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Clean Comics That WillAmuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS L By Osborne
omm:

To the Brim

S'MATTER POP— You Thought Talk of Riding a ’Cyclopedia Was a Joke, Huh?

*MESCAL IKE By 3. I.W? One Thing Lead: to Anothng

FINNEY OF THE FORCE 817.101”?- Slig U9

POP— Protecting the Vegetarian on His Diet By J. MILLARWATT

FINISHING TOUCHES
HELP WANTED [Everywhere RAISED mu ONE

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS Jimpson-Does your wife drive
all over now?

Simpson—l'll say she does—all
over the sidewalk. lawn and every-
thin!»

“I want a man to do odd jobs

about the house. run errands. one
who never answers back. and is al-
ways ready to do my bidding." ex-
plained a lady to an applicant for a
post in the household.

"You're looking for a husband.
not a servant!" said the applicant.

"They say Jones is devoted to
colt. and his wife is equally food at
auction sales."

"Yes. and the (lan part about u
is that they both talk in their sleep.
The other night the people in the
next ?at heard him about ‘Forel'
and at once his wife yelled ‘Flve!’ "

The Perfect Servant
“These rules you have hung in the

kitchen are rather stringent.”
"No harm done. Cook can't read."

_
Pepsodent _with IRIUM makes

ugly surface-stains g 0
Irium contained in BOTH Pepaodent Tooth Powder

and Pepaodent Tooth Paste
0 Then an dentifticea and dentifrice: on
the matkot. but there’s only one denti-
ftico that containa that marvelous new
tooth cloanut IRXUII and that's
Pmoom...So what? So ?ail! ltinm
h to tomarkablo In helping Papaodant
aafoly htightan teeth—in helping

§

Papoodent gently brush away stubbom
“meaning-that Pepoodent connin-
inglriumhuhhnthoconuuyby
“0113!. ..Why not “but 117F398!)-
DENT. and learn whnt ltimn can do to:
m? Remembet—lt wot-b OAIILY.
conuhu NO BLEACH. GRIT, annex:

By C. M. PAYNE

SEW-YOUROWNspeuseconomy and a better
wardrobe for all the
family, as these patterns
indicate. You can sew
at home during brisk
winter dayg and have a
new dress for all the family in no
time at all and at very little ex-
pense. When you sew. you spend
only a fraction of what you would
usually pay for dresses of this
character. Enlist the family’s en-
thusiasm, and you can make win-
ter days cheery for all of you by
planning something new to wear.

For Big Sister.
A charming Princess frock on

trim and tailored lines. Note that
it buttons from neck to hem and
that the waistline is belted to add
a snug line. This is a young-look-
ing dress with plenty of swish for
the most fashion-knowing college
girl. Make it up for Spring in thin
wool. alpaca or print crepe. You’ll
like its clean-cut lines.

For Little Sister.
A copy of the popular Big Apple

frock with the same ?aring skirt.
?tted basque and short, pu?ed
sleeves. The dress that your little
girl will adore wearing. for she
likes these copy-cat fashions.
Make it for Spring school days of
chambray. percale or cotton
broadcloth. For immediate wear,
try it in serge or ?annel. It is a

dhzees that has ?aring, graceful
es.

This slenderizing coat frock is
one which you will ?nd becoming

Our Vocation

Somefhing for Everybody

and comfortable to wear. a
signed on Princess lines withsurplice collar and two u
closing at waistline. it in u q
to get into as a coat ands-Q
to wear. Make it up in I.crepe, alpaca or one of the I”
cottons. You’ll use it lab
again throughout the coming;
son.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1347 is designed 1

sizes 14 to 42 (32 to 42 bust). I
18 requires 4% yards of 15¢
inch material plus it yard I
trasting.

Pattern 1454 is designed 1
sizes 8 to 16 years. Size 10‘
requires 2% yards 0135 oth
material plus 14 yard coated
for collar and culls. ‘

Pattern 1448 is designd _
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 maul
yards of 35 or 39 inch
plus % yard contrasting.

Send your order to The M
Circle Pattern Dept.. 10‘ h
Montgomery Ave., San ,

Cali: Patterns 15 cents (in?
eac .

Keep your body free of will
mete. take Dr. Pierce'a PM‘
lets. 60 Pellets 30 center—Adv.

The vocation of every
woman is to serve other
Count Tolstoi.

"

“MR 3/4 WIFE?
Ilsa on new uncut-ad o W
wile-n wilo who Is lovable (or all“
tho month—but o boll-est tho 1011.

No matter how your hock och—lO‘
how loudly your nervss scrum—6.l..
out on your husbsnd.

For :hrss generation on would“uothc how to go "mum‘. ‘

wrrmmnwm" KPH..." “#3:no a ne up 0 s

who discomfort: tron tbs I ‘O
which women must mam

unless note Nowwgs?‘Hanna’s mdsy WITHOUT All”:drum—more thsn 3 million 1..-
written In letters reporting bondt.

Wig not try LYDI a. pm
we TABLE COMPOUND?

Youth Exocrine“
Youth is wholly experhna

Robert Louis Stevenson.

‘Zuro'u'te keel)“
of de ”led/v
Baked Peaches for Gsrnlsh

or Dessert.

CANNED peach halves baked in
their own syrup with the addi-

tion of sugar. butter and a sus-
picion of cinnamon make an ideal
fruit to feature with the meat
course or they are equally de-
licious to have for dessert. Serve
them hot or cold but hot fruit
during the winter months is es-
pecially good.

Baked Peaches.
1 No. 2% can peach— 7&2900113

halves butter
3'. cup lawn aunt Cinnamon

Pour the peaches and the .syrup
into a shallow pan, a cake pan is
convenient to use. Turn the peach
halves so the cut side is up.
Sprinkle the sugar over the
peaches. place a piece of butter in
each peach where the pit was re-
moved and sprinkle them ever
so lightly with cinnamon. Bake in
a hot oven (450 degrees) until the
sugar on the edges of the peach
begins to bnown, or about 30 min-
utes. Ityouwishamore pro-
nounced brown edge. set the pan
of peaches under the broiler for
a few minutes.

Canned pear halves are de
licious prepargd in this same man-
ner.

3

CONSTIPATED?
To keep food wane .on a! lmoving, many doctor! moul-
mend Nujol—Mcauu o! it!

icdon.

I sax-m I
ngeumn

AS aocw‘WORK
Itthetmitisserveduadea-

cert. plain cream is nice to serve
with it.

MARJORIE H. BLACK. msm on GENUINE M

?re Women Better?Shoppers than Men .-
GRANTING 1 women's teputstion for wise buying, let's month
methods by which she has earned it.Where does she find out M
the advantages end deuils of electrical refrigemion?tht cells hi
how to keep the whole household clenn tugs, floors, haw
?lial-Indll"!energy lel't over for golf and parties? How ‘o'
she less-n shout new and delicious entrees and desserts thst will“ t
and delight he: ?nally? Where does she discover those salad”
ofdress nnd nuke-op the: n m nppt'ecintes but never outlet-sand"

Why, she seeds the ndvenisetnents. She is s consistent. than!”
Mmdeeofndvet?mbecsusu she hssfouudthstlh.”
believe then—end ptofit theteby. Overlooking the advertised!!!" 1
would he depriving herselfo‘ den continuously useful in In!” ‘
ofPurchasing Agent to the Family.
MMM,MI'§O¢IIIIIbuysmousuitorsnw .

once poliq.Nntu hnd shoppe: himself! He sends sdvertisemetmo'"!

gentle. lubricating ‘I

Thursday. Fobruu-y 3. “?‘6


